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Brooklyn Wright, 9, is on a mission. The Powder SpringS fourth-grader is worklng to stamp out litter. Her
alter ego, Earth Saver Girl, helps her in her endeavours. H.M,caut€yspecial
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Fourth-grader works
to clean up the Earth
Brooklyn Wright has a book,
awebsite and a super cause.

ByH,M.Cauley
For the AJC

At 9 years old, Brook$n Wright already--
has a mission: to clear the world of clutter.
She's not just about keeping a tidy room and
house; she's taken on the task of eliminating
litter everywhere.

Such a daunting feat seems best suited
to t}te powers of a superhero. And Brook-
lyn has one: Earth Saver Girl, a character
she created to inspire kids to clean up for
the sake of the planet. Last year, the Pow-
der Springs fourth-grader came up with the
character and a book to go with it after at-
tending several meetings of the kid-oriented
Earth Savers club at school.

tEvery day, she'Q come home ftustrated,"
said mom Kelly Wright. "She complained
that they didn't talk about the problem of
litter as much as she'd like. I told her to
write the club a note about it, and that note
turned into a book."

Brookll-n ri-as inspired to focus erclusir,e-
1r'on ihe liner rtroblem because she :arl,- it

ing the outfit, Brooklyn stays completely
in character, claiming never to cross paths
with her alter ego.

"It's like that Superman-Clark Kent
thing," she said. "We're never in the same
place at the same time."

Earth Saver Girl has shown up at area
schools with an interactive skit that follows
the book's lessons.

'She talks about horr litter causes air.
land and q'ater pollution,' Brooklln said.
'It gives s/ays to stop litter, lilie, ahval-s find-
ing the nearest trash can."

Brooklyn also has a website,
earths4vergirl.com, where she-posts tips,
lessons and games. Her mission has earned
her awards from the Kohl's Kids Who Care
foundation, the Keep America Beautiful
campaign and the Captain Planet Foun-
dation, and the support of folks who have
found her online.

.:'I get lots of email from people, especial-
ly kids, who say they love my book and like
the videos, games and pictures on my web-
site," she said. "I get a lot of compliments."

Brooklyn and her character recently
made an appearance at the second annual
Day u'ith Earth Girl that brought communitl'
sDonsors.  organiza:o:s.  lo,r i  i : -c Ja:r :es ro

DeKalb
DeKalbasksformore
moneyforrailline

DeKalb County Commissior
wants another $297 million ro
fully fund a rail line in south
DeKalb.

The transportation draft li:l
already inclqdes the first 5225
million for the I'20 rail from
the Indian Creek MARTA sta-
tion to Wesley Qhapel Road.
Tuesday's resolution calls tbr
the additional money, to get *
train line built onthat S-mile
stretch.

"It is something," Commis-
sioner Lee May said. "Hon'er-
er, $225 million is not enough
to produce one track of rail in
south DeKalb."

The I-20 train line is one of l
projects in DeKalb of the 150 o
the regional draft list erpeclei
to be finalized Oct. 15.

DeKalb residents car give
their input from 6 to 8 p.m. to
day at the Maloof Auditsl-irtm.
130O Commerce Drive, Decatu
APRILHUNT

Man gets life in toddler':
beatingdeathayear ag

A DeKalb County marl \\'as
sentenced to life in prison
without the possibilitl'of pa-
role Tuesday for the beating tc
death a 2-year-old girl rvho t-a
in his care. Diamone Wilson
was admitted at a DeKalb cotu
ty hospital onJuly 15, 2010.
with a head injtrry and she die
three days later. The medi-
cal examiner said she also s:-
fered trauma to her arms. lir--
er and peiris. Robert -{eran-
der. 3O, nas conricted of her
murder. He also ',1as conricte(
of the crimes of cruelry to chil
dren and aggravated banery-.
aJcN::  accK

Countl'settoauction
surplus equipment

Anvone ir the market for a
used police car or fue truck
will have their chance Saturda
when DeKalb Countr- aucrions
off surplus equipment.

The auction starts at lO a.m
at ADESA Atlanta at 5055 Oal
Ier-Industrial Blvd. in Fairbun
Bids al io ' , r i1 l  be iakrn , rn




